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ATTENTION
Farmers and Cor Owners

Why throw that leaky Radiator and Motor
Block away? Repair them the modern way!

Use Welder's Radiator Solder
The Only Solder that will make a Permanent Repair Job

Every Can Guaranteed to do the Work or No Pay!
SEE YOUR DEALER

WELSHIMER TEXACO OIL STATION Plattsmouth
MURRAY GARAGE Murray
A. 0. AULT Cedar Creek
CENIRAL FILLING STATION Lcnisville
WEEPING WATER TEXAS-C- O Weeping Water
0. K. GARAGE Plattsmouth
RCCK CREEK FILLING STATION Murray Corner
EI-WA- Y GARAGE Hi-wa- v 75
ALVO GARAGE Alvo
ELMWOOD MOTOR CO Elm wood
KBECKLOW GARAGE Manley
EURBEE GARAGE Union
JOSEPH ENECHT South Bend
TEDIGAN GARAGE Murdock
PLATTSMOUTH MOTOR CO Plattsmouth

Murray
Supper served at the Presbyterian

eh u n.h in Murray on May 21st, be
ture and be there and get yourtf.

Ainoitl Mast was called to Platts-moiit- h

last Monday to look after
fo::i-.- ' matters of business for a short
tin.. .

You Can't Stand It
to he?.p an orchestra that's out

cftune. Then why endure a motor
car that needs tuning up badly
that falls far short of the per-
formance it should give? Drive in

tcday and have a sweet-runni- ng

jcb, at nominal cost.

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. EAKZE, Propr.

Bible School Lesson Study!
Sunday, 15th L.

"Jacob at Bethel''
G'-nesi-s 2: 10-1- 7.

man had a peculiar experience
I'll through his For
eighty years of his life he had used
deceipt and trickery, and he had to
reap what he hod sowed. A good deal
of all the evil and shady acts go to
the account of an ever-fon- d mother,
but the son was by nature in
that direction and would follow the
l'ad gladly because of the gain that
loomed ahead. His mother. Rebekah.
w-a-s a born schemer. She would gain
by trickery for her favorite son what
God had intended he should have.
But ste what her course of action ac-
complished, what misery and heart-
ache the whole family had to suffer.
Th first fruit of this conduct was
that K-a- u married two Hittite worn-e- n

:!el worshipers. Xext he brings
the third woman, an Ishmalite, into
the hone. Xow trouble began. The
'liruax came when Isaac at the age of
127 years, enfeebled, poor eye-
sight, a senile old man believing that
he s n.ar the end (because Ish-ma- -l

had died 10 before at that
:ai:e asset wouid get ready for the
end tr.tl put his house in order, es-
tablish &a'i 2.3 the head of the house
: nd ccrifer up-;- n him the blessing that
bl..ng: to the first-bor- n. But Re-bf!ia- l:.

everbearing what Isaac and
K.-a- u planned circumnavigated their

or:d induced Jacob to play the
role of th- - deceiver, to which he re-
luctantly gave consent. By her
Ii I. hah trailed the name of "Mother"
in the dust of hypocricy. If we would
b the kind of mother whose child
kier,s her enshrined within her heart,
we must show no partiality. We must
be frank and absolutely truthful our-iclvt- s.

if we expect these attributes
in ( ur children. What did Jacob gain
by this offense? Xot the fulfillment
of the divine premise, for that would
have b. en fulfilled and far more hap-
pily had he sinned. What he
gained by this sin was misery, shame.
tear, remorse. As the direct and im
mediate consequence of this sin, he
had to leave his father's The
cheat was cheated year after year by
ieban. by his by his children.
His own children on Joseph,
his darling, the very wrongs which he
Himself had inflicted on Esau
never saw his mother again

He

plausifcie excuse to have Isaac cismis j ence.

E. J. Doedeker of southwest of
town was on the market at Omaha
with three truck loads cf very fine
h.OETS.

The Mrasek Transfer company had
three truck loads of stock on the
South Omaha market Monday ci" this
week.

Creamer has accepted a posi-
tion on the farm of Victor Wchibein
and will assist in conducting tne
ferm work.

Hutchison and w ife were over
to Murray and as well to Plattsmouth
on Monday looking after some busi-
ness matters.

John Frans. the painter, has been
re finishing- the interior of the store
room of Will S. Smith and making
things look real new.

Get your supper on May 21st at
the Presbyterian church. You will
he pleased with the excellent supper
which you will receive.

M. II. Edwards, superintendent or
the building of county bridges was

May By Neitzel
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Jacob with his blessing. It was a sad
di.y when Jacob bade farewell to fath-
er, mother and brother, to take up the
journey to Haran, 450 miles north-
east of Damascus. This journey he
had to make on foot, carrying his pos-
sessions with him, and getting his
focd where and by what nuans he
could. Only a hardy end resourceful
man could have done this.

At the end of the third day, night
overtakes him at a place called Luz,
but he prefers to camp out in the
open, not caring to lodge in a heath-
en village. A stone answers for a
pillow. Tired, dispirited, homesick,
away from home and father's God, he
lays down and soon is asleep.

But as God so eft has visited men
in dreams who does not think of
Joseph's boyhood dreams, Solomon's
dream in Gibeon. Isaiah's vision in
the' temple, Xebuc adnezzer's dream
interpreted by Daniel, Ezecial's vis-
ions, the dream cf Pilate's wife,
Stephen's vision of Christ, Peter's
vision at Jappa, Paul's vision of the
man of Macedonia, John's vision of
the Xew Jerusalem. But of them ail,
probably none is so famous as Jacob's
dream of the angel's ladder.

The ladder stands on the earth.
The heavenly stairway does not float
in the air, but is firmly established
with its foot on the ground. Thus
our highest ideals must have a solid
basis in human life, or they will top-
ple ever. And the top reached to
heaven. Religion is a restored con
nection between the soul and God.
The ground is a very good place to
start from, but a very poor place to
stop on. "Angels ascending and de
scending." They are employed to do
God's errands. "Jehovah stood above
it." "God found him at Bethel."
Hosea says (12:4) "From that time
Jaccb felt more deeply the presence of
God in his life. He had learned that
Jehovah was not only in Bcer-Sheb- a,

but wherever he went." God, at the
summit of his creation, directing and
controlling all. The covenant is re-

newed, given to Abraham and Isaac,
with added blessings. (See verse 15).
Jacob awakens out of sleep and finds
himself in the presence of God.
Henceforth his journey is joyful, for
be was conscious of God's companion-
ship. Every soul can o walk with

iCod every day and hour. Xo man can
Rebskah arain finds a vav and a'bs happy without the Bithel experi- -

looking after some business matters
in Murray on Monday cf this week. .

John Frans has just completed the
painting of the home of Mrs. M. E.
Dull and which is adding much to
the value as well as the looks of the
place.

J. C. Stewart, who has with the
family been residing in the Pres-
byterian manse, moved this week to
the residence property of Mrs. Betty
Barrows.

Lester Dill had the misfortune to
lose a good cow from clover bloat.
There has been a number of farmers
who have had trouble with this
same cause.

Earn Carroll and the family who
make their home near Omaha, were
visiting for the day last Sunday at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Carroll.

Mrs. George Bulger who has been
visiting for a number of ch'ys at the
home of friends and relatives at Ne
braska City returned last Saturday
after having enjoyed a very line
visit.

A. Townsend. the barber, Monday
of this veek moved from the Dull
property to the W. H. Hendricks
place and will raise a good big gar- -

den, for he sure know s how and al--:-

the value of a garden.
Jarvis Lancaster has been busy

with grinding for the customers at
the mill and i3 making some excel-
lent pancake Hour as well as feeds
and other products. Better drop in
and see how the mill operates.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Xickles
were over to Omaha on Monday of
this week where Mr. Xickles was
called to look after some business
matters and where they were also
visiting with friends for a time.

T. J. Brendel and wife were in
from Franklin where they are sta-

tioned and visited with their friends
and relatives here and while here
had their household goods stored at
the home cf Tom Tilson, who farms
the W. L. Seybolt place.

J. A. Soot ten and Ralph Kennedy
were doing some wcik at the home
of J. G. Englekemeier, where they
were making some important chances

the of P.:
ing some heg sheds and chicken
houses for Fred Kahler.

Cnele Charles H. Boedeke:, who
has been making his home at that of
his diughier. Mrs. John D. Young,
and where he has been ill for the
greater portion of the winter was
able to come to town on Monday of
this and enjoyed greatly visit-
ing here with his many friends.

Mrs. Ella Barker, manager of the
Murray Telephone company office
was called to Avoca some time since
to assist in the nursing of her sis-

ter v.ho has been quite ill for rone
time past. With th? improvement
of the sister Mrs. Barker was able to
return lo her home and duties at the
telephone office.

Receives Kice Promotion.
Thadl'ord Wurteman. a nephew of

George, Lee and Miss Etta Xickles,
v.ho has been selling the products
of the Gamble Chemical company,
has been given a nice promotion,
having recently b?en made sales-manage- r.

Mr. Wurteman was a visi-

tor in Murray Sunday and a guest
at the Xickles home. He had just
returned from an extended trip to
Chicago for the company.

Had Enjoyable Time Sunday.
Last Sunday the children, the

wives and husbands and other rela-
tives as well as the grandchildren of
Mrs. John Campbell, sr., met at her
home and there the 38 celebrated!
Mother's Day her honor and as
well as celebrating her birthday.
They made the mother and grand-
mother happy and extended wishes
for many more such happy occasions.

Having House Painted.
Font T. Wilson is having his

house painted and refinished both in-

side and out, the work being done
by Jasper Queen who recently re-

turned from California where he had
been making his home for some time.
Mr. Wilson has also been assisting
in the work of painting.

E?.d a Fine Time.
Some nineteen of the young folks

of Murray gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W .L. Seybolt on last
Sunday where they enjoyed a very
fine visit, and a good time, they mak-
ing a quantity of ice cream with an
abundance of rood cake, they had a
feast.

No Night Service Sunday.
On last Sunday there was no night

service at the Christian church as
the Rev. Lloyd Schubert was called
back to his home town, Stella, where
he was assisting in the baccalaureate
service at that place.

Injured Foot Badly.
Jack Lindsay, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Lindsay while at his work turn-
ed his ankle and which has bean
giving this gentleman much trouble.

Dr. G. IL Gilmore was down and
the dislocation and the;

young man is getting on although it
will be some time before he is well
again.

Not in Our Town.
A young man, so the story goes,

has a sister named Jessie, who was
sent to a fashionable boarding school.
When she went he remarked that he
hoped she wouldn't acquire any ofj
the affectations so often learned in
such places. For about a year he had
no fault to find upon thi.--; score, then j

came a letter signed "Jessica" in-- 1

stead of Jessie. He replied as fol- -

lows: "Dsar sister Jessica: Your!
welcome letter received. Mammaieai
and papica are well. Aunt Maryica j

and Gcorgica started for Californicaj
vesterdav. I have bought a new;

i

horica. It is a beautica. Its name is!
Maniaca. Your affectioned brother.!
Samica." Her next ctter was signed'
Jese.ie.

Caid of Tliai k:.
I wish to thank all my friends and

neigh'jois, lor the timely assi.-tanc-e

given Dewey True to put out the fire
on the Villa Aseh Farm last week
while I was in Omaha. I assure you
it is truly appreciated. Mrs. A. Dove
Aseh.

Wanted, Well Drilling j

I am w tll t quipped iur the busi- -

ness. Call or w rite L. V. Davis, tele- - i

phene 3-- Elinwood, Xtbraska.

Otituary.
Frans Gustave Oscar Xtlson was:

born i:i Cranna, Swedei:, Sept. 17,'
ISou, ciied at his daughter's home at
Xi'hawka, Xebr., 'J. lJ3l', aged;
8 1 yeaic, 7 months ana days. He!
was united iu marriage Christmas
day, li-7- .o JoUar.ua Cai Ision. To;
this union was born six girls audi
I'-u- r beys. Two childied uitd in tally;
years in the old country. His wile;
unci one boy, Vincent, preceded him
in death in this community. j

The-- surviving children are G. ,

Mrs. Gertrud Carper, Mrs. O. L,and- -

berg and Mrs. K. II. Ingwerson of
in home. They also were build- - Xehawka ; Theo W.. Imperial;

week

in

May

of Murray and Mis. Frank Van- -

tine of Crawford, Xebr.
He was raised up in the-- Lutheran

faith, w hich he maintained thru life.
He was a patient suifeier for a
number of ytars. lie laid down the
burdens of this life at about 7:30 a.
m. Monday morning, at about the
hour many are wont to take up the
week's work and cares.

Funeral services were held at the!
M. E. church at Xehawka at 2:lH)
p. m., in charge of Rev. George 1.

Morcy. J

He came to this country in 1SS5,
two years prior to his family's com-

ing in 1SS7, first at Louisville, then!
Weerng Wat or and 1S9 at the
present community. He w orked in
quarries, then took up farming as.
his life work.

The family cleaned the timber and
brush off the ground and broke it,!
latir helped set the orchard and;
evergreens around the place where
the last oil well was sunk, on the;
old L nc-i- Isaac Pollard land one
mile souih of Xehawka.

MUEEAY TAKES OPENER

The Murray Red Sox started their
season Sunday afternoon with a vic-toi- y

over the Union baseball team
by the score of 17 to ?.. The game was
featured by the hitting cf Xewman,
third sacker of" Murray, who made
a total of four hits out of five trips
to the plate, including one triple and
three two baggers. Stone and Pierce,
outfielders, were also featured in the
hitting column. Hopkins started the
hurling for the Sox hut was succeed-
ed by "Doc" Taylor in the seventh
frame and who finished the game.
Hatcliff did the pitching for the
Union team .The box score cf the
game was as follows:

Murray
ATI It PO A K

Suavely, 2b 3 13 2 0
Svoboda. lb 4 1 4,1 0
Xewman. 3b 5 4 2 0 0
Stone, cf C 3 1 0 0
Pierce, If 4 3 0 0 0
Gansemer, ss 4 10 2 3

Fridell. c 5 1 14 0 0
Schlieske, rf 5 2 0 0 0
Hopkins, p 3 0 0 2 0
Taylor, p 110 0 0

Union

Anderson, 2b
Meade, lb 4
Surface, 3b 3
Ash. cf 3
Wilson, If 3
Everett, ss
Griffin, c
McQuinn, rf
Hatclift", p

EIGHT MILE GROVE

40 17 24 7 1

- ij ii ro
3 0 1

3

0 10
0
0
0
1
0
1
1

1
1
1
2
6
1
1

29 3 24

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday, May 15th.

9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. ra. German cervices.
S:C0 p. m. Luther League.

A
1
0
0
0
0
3
1
0
4

K
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
01

you'll find a

1-l- b.

at H
prices are to 2 3 include
in shopping at is

to greater economy. it yourself.

Camp's

PORK AND BEAMS
or 6 Cans- -

Evergreen or
or Wax

Wo. 2 Cans --- --- "

5ALBCCN
Del Mcnte, Libby or

Red, tall
West Fancy Pink j A

'
b. tall can IUC

Walter Baker's

Cliocolate Che
Cake 7

Sana-Flus- h

Toilet Bowl
Cleanser.. Can -

Casco Creamery

BUTTER
1-- Ib. Carton - -

Best of All

Fcr Cooking cr
Table Use. lb. -

Hinky-Din- ky

COFFEE
Sweet Blend
3 lbs., 55c ; Lb. -

- -

(3
f

A

WG
your food costs

where low not confined selections, but
every item stock. Daily this store the shortest,
straightest Prove

Van

arn-S-
C

Pittsville
Green

Courtesy.

Port

--fj

Margarine

Mild

23c

1'

Hinky-Din- ky

FiOUR
24-l- b. CO 4Mb. OA
Bag OC Eag OUk

Ad for

of

ISLAND

i
to entrant.

Those Crispy, Crunchy,
Whole

Wheat Flakes

Washburn's

Pkg. 2

Vacuum Packed
Delicious

Modern
Coffee can,

ds
or

--a.

May

Fels Naptha
SOAP

Prizes.

No. 1 Red
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inky-Dink- y, every day,

route

This Friday-Saturda- y, 13-1- 4

POTATOES

ASPARAGUS

Rivers,

Grown,
Bunches. :90--

Large Bunches, Ea. 1 C

HEAD Sc SoUd.

Special Saturday

19'

29'

Eais Bars
C & H

3 lbs..

Eagle Cherries. No. 2i2 can

Ear Tcmatces, Ko. 1 tall can. No. 2 cJi, 3 for

First Narrow rr.ed. can. 4 for 25 C

IkTacarcni. Spaghetti cr Macaroni, 2 lbs .
Choice Apricots, 2 lbs. for 29 C

Santa Tlarn medium size. 4 lbs 1

Small cans, 18c
36c

Case 4 Doz., $1.44

Windmill Butternut
SA1LA1E)
1000 OR

8Ar 15c Pint, 3SC Qt., SffQ

, .4

-

every Ask y
rl Cash

Ready-to-E-at

- f
.

Enter tfae Contest
WV Bacquicfc!

IPaimsaEie

WW

Pkg. -

2 pkgs.,

Budweisesr

IS

Minnesota
15-l- b. Peck - -

Each

Sot Down

decline in

RADISHES

LETTUCE

STRAWBERRIES

EDEUESSHfcJ

18

Sterling Pure Cane
SUGAR
10-l- b. Cloth Bag

21c

Powdered or Brown
23c

Brand Eoval Anne 15C
Silver 7yc; 25e

Prize Grain Com,
Shell 150

Blenheim
Pninps. 25c

6..
Doz.,

or

SPREAD

on
about

Home

cB2P0QcBlSaDQQ
For All and
Good for Babies

Doz., 72c
Case of 4 Doz., $2.88

Miller's Krtspy
Corn Flakes
2 Ig.

Babbitt's

5c

6c

7c

Cooking

Pkgs. 9C

Quick Arrow
SOAP
Flakes
1-l- b- pkg. K---x

Sunbrite 4
Cleanser cans

3 . . .

-

. .

j

k

1

-

- -

10'

"America's Largest Seller"

lb. Can

Foirt Howard
Water Crepe Tissue
White as Snow, Q Lge. oTcas

Sc 22; c

cs3forftC

noils,

P51EcbusiryfG
Best

"balanced" to assure
Success in your Caking

24
lb. 63c S'S1'

r


